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Top DEP Stories 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania resisting federal efforts to end Chesapeake Bay cleanup, climate-
change pollution 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-resisting-federal-efforts-to-end-chesapeake-bay-
cleanup-climate/article_3fd360a2-1889-11e7-88cb-97e9b3c337b7.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Environmental justice 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/bill-makes-it-more-difficult-for-school-boards-to-approve-property-tax-
hikes-1.2175305 
 
Budget 
 
New Castle News: Pennsylvania House GOP plan doubles down on spending cuts  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/pennsylvania-house-gop-plan-doubles-down-on-
spending-cuts/article_dda1340b-3b40-5736-94b5-f4e9ae4c021b.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sharon Herald: Mercer County Conservation District and Munnell Run Farm’s Earth Day Celebration  
http://www.sharonherald.com/community/mercer-county-conservation-district-and-munnell-run-farm-
s-earth/article_7891312e-c22e-533e-8246-e2bd4e85a6e4.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Come to Earth Fest 2017 to enjoy live music, kids’ activities, an artists’ market and more  
http://www.sharonherald.com/community/come-to-earth-fest-to-enjoy-live-music-kids-
activities/article_0c2e47c2-bb04-5808-89e8-2d5abcfe54a4.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  ‘Prevention is priceless’: DCNR employees, volunteers gear up for wildfire season 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article142527214.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Bellefonte park to see upgrades this summer 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/04/bellefonte-park-to-see-upgrades-this-summer/  
 
Post-Gazette: Removing shared spaces affects people’s right to the city 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/04/Removing-shared-spaces-affects-people-s-
right-to-the-city/stories/201703300050  
  
Post-Gazette: Trump to donate first-quarter salary to National Park Service, White House says 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2017/04/03/Trump-will-donate-first-quarter-salary-
to-National-Park-Service-White-House-says/stories/201704030147  
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: After bankruptcy filing, new Westinghouse chairman named 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/04/Westinghouse-bankruptcy-
CEO-Danny-Roderick-Mamoru-Hatazawa-Toshiba/stories/201704040066  
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Westinghouse chairman replaced by Toshiba executive 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/04/westinghouse-chairman-replaced-by-
toshiba.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rye Development gets FERC license for $60M Allegheny 2 hydroelectric 
project 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/03/rye-development-gets-ferc-license.html  
 
WESA: Chatham University Moves Some Endowment Investments From Fossil Fuels To Green 
Companies  
http://wesa.fm/post/chatham-university-moves-some-endowment-investments-fossil-fuels-green-
companies#stream/0  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Reading Eagle: State Sen. Judy Schwank calls for review of Laureldale cleanup 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-sen-judy-schwank-calls-for-review-of-laureldale-
cleanup#.WOOLns8rKpp 
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: Expert on challenges of coal country to lecture at Pitt 
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/12151308-74/expert-on-challenges-of-coal-country-to-lecture-at-
pitt  
 
Observer-Reporter: Time running out for approval of Miners Protection Act 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170403/time_running_out_for_approval_of_miners_protection_act  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Bucks County Courier Times: Opinion: Don’t weaken state’s power to police gas leaks 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/guest/don-t-weaken-state-s-power-to-police-gas-
leaks/article_3df49d22-3ba5-5ea1-94d1-8cae567c9aba.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Buckingham passes resolution opposing pipeline 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/3-30-17/Buckingham-passes-resolution-banning-pipeline.html 
 
Scranton Times: Judge throws out $4M tainted-water award to Dimock shale-gas families 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/judge-throws-out-4m-tainted-water-award-to-dimock-shale-gas-
families-1.2174836 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Pipeline project seeks easements on holdouts 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/pipeline-project-seeks-easements-on-holdouts-1.2174963 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh gas prices up slightly in the last week 
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http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/04/03/Pittsburgh-
gas-prices-up-slightly-in-the-last-week/stories/201704030107  
  
Tribune-Review: Trump unlikely to stop Ohio's natural gas boom 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12153040-74/trump-unlikely-to-stop-ohios-natural-gas-boom 
 
Valley News Dispatch: Upper Burrell's gas and oil development ordinance being challenged 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12151051-74/upper-burrells-gas-and-oil-development-
ordinance-being-challenged  
 
Vector Management 
 
WGAL: York County officials ready for 'West Nile Virus' season 
http://www.wgal.com/article/york-county-officials-ready-for-west-nile-virus-season/9226031 
 
Waste 
  
Reading Eagle: Penn State Berks students, Olivet kids scrub Baer Park, river trail 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/penn-state-berks-students-olivet-kids-scrub-baer-park-
river-trail#.WOOL788rKpo 
 
New Castle News: Chicken Lady questions public document access  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/chicken-lady-questions-public-document-
access/article_d5894d16-18b4-11e7-9cf3-63276ee985c4.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Towanda Borough bans the outdoor burning of all trash 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-04-
04/Local/Towanda_Borough_bans_the_outdoor_burning_of_all_tr.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Single-stream recycling called “way of the future” 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/single-stream-recycling-called-way-of-the-
future/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Overhaul eyed as state's recycling mandate nears expiration 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article141200138.html  
 
DuBois Courier Express: Clearfield County electronics recycling day is a success 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/clearfield-county-electronics-recycling-day-is-a-
success/article_0cdaff87-8be9-5971-b1d4-2600a447f8a8.html  
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Do-over results in same outcome for two gas companies in dead salamander case 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/04/do-over_results_in_same_outcom.html#incart_river_index 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Fish and Boat Commission to brief township officials on Children's Lake 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/fish-and-boat-commission-to-brief-
township-officials-on-children/article_6f208847-440a-5e17-81a1-0cee8bfff7fe.html 
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Lancaster Farming: To Aid Streams Simply, Think Like a Beaver 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main_edition/to-aid-streams-simply-think-like-a-
beaver/article_13cbebbe-8f9a-541d-83df-507af732ce8e.html 
 
Record Argus News: Mercer school shuts off nine sinks after lead concerns  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-04-
04/News/Mercer_school_shuts_off_nine_sinks_after_lead_conc.html 
 
Republican Herald: Greater Pottsville Area Sewer Authority reviews inflow issue 
http://republicanherald.com/news/greater-pottsville-area-sewer-authority-reviews-inflow-issue-
1.2175359 
 
Scranton Times: Monday Update: Bridge in Carbondale still far from done 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/monday-update-bridge-in-carbondale-still-far-from-done-1.2175684 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Trump’s proposed budget cuts funds for local programs (mentions 
Chesapeake Bay Program) 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/trumps-proposed-budget-cuts-funds-for-local-
programs/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Riverside inspecting sewer lines 
http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/riverside-inspecting-sewer-
lines/article_a794d85d-73a6-5891-9eaf-5766ef9acf1e.html  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen tank costly challenge 
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2017/04/monessen-tank-costly-challenge/  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Freeport studies sewage plant construction 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12151115-74/freeport-studies-sewage-plant-construction  
 
Valley News Dispatch:  
Vandergrift looking at $2.5M bill to comply with stormwater regulations 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12151123-74/vandergrift-looking-at-25m-bill-to-comply-
with-stormwater-regulations 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: Gettysburg to burn battle sites this month 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/04/03/gettysburg-burn-battle-sites-month/99974076/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: EPA union fights back on Trump’s planned budget cuts 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/03/epa-union-fights-back-on-trumps-planned-
budget-cuts/?_ga=1.126223236.882895250.1471610849 
 
Record Argus News: House speaker appoints Wentling to air and water committee  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-03-
31/News/House_speaker_appoints_Wentling_to_air_and_water_c.html 
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Tribune-Review: New Sun Rising buys Millvale Moose Lodge for headquarters, sustainable food hub 
http://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/12124033-74/new-sun-rising-buys-millvale-moose-lodge-for-
headquarters-sustainable-food-hub 
 
The Almanac: Meeting on coyotes planned in Bethel Park 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170404/meeting_on_coyotes_planned_in_bethel_park  
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